
HOSKERS LOOK

FOR GRID GAIJE

Biff Intersectional Contelt De-tir- ed

to Take the Place
Of Notre Dame

MOST SCHEDULES FULL

A country-Vnd- c effort is being

made by the University of Nebraska
athletic department to (get a big
intersectional game to ke the
place of the Notre Dame-Nebras- ka

contest that would have attracted so

much enthusiasm next year. Wires
have been sent out by Herbert Gish,
acting athletic director, to some of
the leading institutions of the coun-

try in an atempt to secure a game.

One of the nearby schools that the
athletic department! had hoped to
contract for a game was Minnesota.
The Gophers have a heavy schedule
an I could not arrange to have a game
in Lincoln.

Horn Cin I Dtin4
The main trouble has been to find

a big team that is willing to come to
Lincoln to play. That is what is bad-

ly needed at the present time. Vith

the Thanksgiving game to be rUyed
at Seattle, Washington, the Hosiers
have not contracted a big game out
side the Missouri Valley.

The sise or reputation of the op-

ponents mates no difference to the
athletic department. They are wil
ling to tackle any team in the coun-
try. Dartmouth, Harvard, Prince-

ton, Yale, Pittsburg, Tenn State
Pennsylvania, or any grid team of
national reputation will be welcomed
by the athletic department at a game
here next year.

A large number of schools have
been asked, but no favorable res-
ponses had been received by Thurs-
day night, according to Herbert Gish.
Because of Notre Dame's breaking so
late with the Huskers, it is some
what difficult to secure a game
many of the best schools are filled
If it is possible, however, the ath
letic department will secure an

game.
The Valley schools will furnish

plenty of interesting games for the
football fan, with a good number of
home games. There is not a team on
the schedule that will not give the
Huskers a good fight. Both Drake
and Missouri took the Huskers down
a notch last season. Prospects at
the other schools are even better than
Nebraska in some cases. Many of J

them do not lose as many old men
as the Haskws will. Missouri is
especially planning en a powerful
team for next fall, and the Husker
game with then in Lincoln will be a
fight to the finish.

FLAH FOR RIFLE TOURNEY

May Have Contest Aaeg Noa-Fn-lere-

Mea if Eaaarh Report

A non-fratern- rifle tournament
te be fired the third week ef Janu-
ary if at least five teams are enter-
ed, it was announced yesterday by
Commandant Jewett. The winning
team will be matched with the win-

ner of the interfraternity tourney
which will be fired during the same
time. The ty teams are
te consist f five members who may
be either men or women, or both, the
announcement states. No one who
has earned a rifle team letter will
be eligible. Rule for the match will
be the same as for the fraternty
tournament. Students interested
should see Captain Eggen in the ri-

fle gallery in the southwest base-
ment of Mechanical Engineering
building.

Meet Leara Sear Yelk
Eight songs in general use and

four important cheers must be
known by the freshmen ef Columbia;
University before thnir examinatisn
at the hands of the sophomore class.
The sophomores act as agents of the
college as a whole and the affair is
not considered an interclass scrap.
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IN THE VALLEY
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"Zim" and "Zim"

Valley schools will not start play
ing each other in basketball until the
middle of January according to the
1926 schedule. Until that time the
various teams will engage schools
outside of the conference.

From the Oklahoma camp comes
the comment that Nebraska, in
dropping the Sooner team from the
1926 schedule, hoped to pick an easy
schedule and win the Valley title.
The comment was added that prac-
tically all the Valley teams were
scheduled in Lincoln, except in Kan-

sas, a weak contender.

Nebraska does hope to win the
Valley championship. From a few
years back when it was the regular
occurrence for the Huskers to make
a clean sweep of the M;ssouri Valley
games, that was the idea. Only
once in these many years has the
Sooner team come between Nebraska
and a possible title.

Coach Robert Simpson of Missouri
has issued a csll to his trackmen for
the preparation of the indoor sea
son. Richards, winner of the Mis-

souri Valley championship in the
shot and discus last spring is the cap-

tain of the Tiger squad this season,
Bransford, high jumper, Moulder
and Farley, jprmters, and Lancas-

ter in the pole vault have been work-

ing out already.

Missouri will be in a fine position
to make another strong bid for the
Valley honors apsin this season with
a host of good field event men.
However, Kansas will be one of the
contenders as usual. Coach Schlad- -

eeman, will have charge of the Jay-hawke- rs

on the track for the last
time this spring. He tendered his
resignation early this week to the
authorities.

On the other hand, questionable
eligibility of Wilcox and Hendricks
was pointed out to the Oklahoma
management previous to the Husker,

NEW 0 December
10. An which may ef
fect the campus life f many col-

leges and universities in the entire
country, and perhaps the world, has
just been at Musking
um College here. Briefly it is a
sincere effort to rsJUze the ad
vantages of fraternal life without
the which thus far in
campus history hace ft.

College never has al-

lowed fraternities or sororities on
ber campus. As the human instinct
is gregarious, there has been a de-

sire for some sort of social club life
Several strictly local social clubs
organized, although they had no
sanction by the of the
college. Some of them even adopt-
ed Greek letter names. This led to
some discussion especially among the
older alumni as to their right to

ri

E2

strap
seeuntlv lacked

S.C.

game this fall. Of course no ac-

tion was taken. These men played
against Nebruska and were later
ruled out because of professionalism.
The positive stand taken by the Val-

ley officials against college
fitting enough cause

for the of the Ne-

braska relations.

It rumored that several form
Missouri Valley basketball stars house.

are to play with the Kansas City
Athletic Club team this year. Among
those supposed to play with that
team are two members of last year's
Cornhuskers quintet They are Orr
Geodson and Mutt Vols. Vol was
captain of the Nebraska team last
season and Good son was elected to
captain the 1926 quintet, but was
declared ineligible for
in a game at Tabor, Iowa.

Iowa State College, for a long time
the school with the greatest wrest
lers in the with ten dual
meets, this winter, hopes to hold up
her position. In this list an

match with the Navy,
at Annapolis. The Valley mat meet
will be held at Oklahoma A. AM.,
winners of the last.
spring, ine tflre possifie eonTena-er- s

for the mat title include Ames,
Oklahoma A. M. and Nebraska.

No other teem in the Valley has
in past years taken on many of
the best teams t other conferences

Nebraska has. and in turn aided in
g'.ving the Vallev football prestige.
Last year it w a victory over the
great Colgate team from the east
This ev rinois with its Grange
and Notre e, both of the best
caliber in the country. Then there

a tie T'th the coast champions,
which is the only mark

the records ef the Pacific cham
pions. Missouri stepped out of the'
conference to tie Tulane, the South'
best team. It would indicate from
this that Oklahoma has no right to
pass any reflections on the Husker
schedule of supposed "set-ops- ."

Muskingum College Institutes New
System for Social Organizations

CONCORD,
experiment,

inaugurated

disadvantages
accompanied

Muskingum

administration

pro-

fessionalism
discontinuance

participation

middlewest,

in-

tersectional

championship

Washington,

be on the campus.
Last June the Board of Trustees,

after careful consideration, author-
ized the Executive body of the col-

lege to draw up a plan of operation
with regulations which wonli1 retain
the advantages and benefits of the
social club life without the accom-
panying evils. The result believed

be unique in college annals and
expected to solve the problem of

Muskingum College well that
of many other institutions over the
country.

The plan provides for the rgani- -
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Pride of Possession
Buy skates that are worthy of the kind cf skating yen want
to do. Skates that you'll be proud of. There is no finer sVatf
made than Alfred's famous tubular state and shoe outfit. See
the improved racing and hockey models at your best dealer.
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tation of clubs, which may not bear
any Greek or any other name sug-
gesting a fraternity, and whose
charters are obtained from the Ex-

ecutive Faculty. The constitution
of each club must be submitted to
and approved by the Executive Fac-
ulty. No change in the document
may be made without consent of the
Executive Faculty.

Those cluba which may wish to
maintain individual homes, may do
so by communicating with the Ex
ecutive Faculty which will endeavor
to rent such a building as will suit
the club, and then sub-l- et it to that
club. Where a senarate home is

maintained by a club, either a mem
ber of the faculty or other responsi
ble person approved by the Execu
tive Faculty shall reside in the club

New students in the college may
not be extended an invitation to join
the club before the Friday nearest to
the fifteenth of March, following
their admission to the school. Their
initiation into full membership shall
not occur later than May 15, and
"tasks" imposed together with initi-
ation shall require not more than one
night, and shall take place wholly
within the club quarters. Students
of more than one year' residence
at the school may be invited to the

any time and the period of do not
probation
months.

shall not exceed two

The plan advanced by the Execu
tive Faculty also includes the forma
tion of a Council which is composed

in
in

in

at

of least member each and chairman board
and two from the is a silence

council shall generally supervise and
counsel the various clubs.

All the clubs, with exception,
now existing on the campus have
ratified the plan and President J.
Knox Montgomery has just finish-
ed signing charters for these

Much of the plan has been
worked out by President Montgom-
ery, who is a keen student of human
nature, in connection with a small
committee of the faculty. So long
as the abides by the spirit and
rules formulated, it can exist and
flourish ; but the moment any of the
rules violated the Executive Fac-
ulty may and will revoke the club's
charter. Through this faculty sup-
ervision, evils as fraternity
politics, snobbishness, excessive ex
penditures, etc, are expected to
eliminated. Dr. Montgomery has
announced that any schools desiring
complete information concerning the
plan, may obtain same by writing to
him.

Christmas
Suggestions

From

TUCKER
SHEAN

Gifts for the Student
that will surely please

For Him '
For Her

e
Diamond
Watcbes
Silrerware
Fine Clocks
Fraternity Pin or Ring
Emblem Jewelry
Sorority Pin or Ring

Cases
Pearl Necklaces
Beads
Precious Stone Ring
Cut Class
Leather History Cower

write U. of N. seal
Fountain Pens

Waterman
Duofold
Lifetime
Wabi

Pencil match pen
Eaton High Grade

Stationery U. of N.
SeaL

Hand Tooled and Lac-
ed

Bill Fold
Writing Case
Card Cases

Coin Purses
Memory Books
Photo Albums
Book Ends
Card Came
Lefax Data Bsoks

And hundreds of others
We gold letter leather
goods with name, crest
or emblem.

See 0r Window

Tucker
Sliean

1123 cr St.

ROCKNE DENIES

CAUSING BREAK

State That Personally Ha Doe
Not See Anything Wrong

in Dispatch

REASON STILL MYSTERY

Coach Knute Rockne is quoted as
saying that that the break between
Nebraska and Notre Dame none
of his doings and stated that per-
sonally he did not see anything
wrong a special dispatch from
South Bend published the Omaha
World-Heral- d. The dispatch fol-

lows:
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec 9. The

reason for breaking off athletic re-

lations between Notre Dame and
Nebraska, which began eleven years
ago, is the biggest mystery that has
developed Notre Dame football
circles since the South Bend insti-
tution has been a power of the grid-
iron. I

Knute Rockne, coach of the Notre
Dame team, declared the break
none of his doings. "Personally, I

club aee anything wrong, he said
"We were treated as as we al
ways have been at

The to the mystery is
by the Rev. George vice

of Notre Dame
at two from of the athletic

faculty. This nd he maintaining that

one

organi-
zations.

club

are

such

be

Vanity

to

was

was

well
Nebraska."

key held
Finnegan,

president University

club
- rn . .
is oaming u uie squaa ox newspa- - it
per reporters that have been keeping '

a vigil en the Notre Dame campus
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since early Monday morning.
From unofficial ource it la

rumored that the reson bck of the
cessation of football lie in the re-

fusal of Nebraska to extend the con-

tract which expire in 1926'snd give
Notre Dame a game in 1927.

It is reported that Drake will suc-

ceed Nebraska on the Notre Dame
schedule and that Creighton will also
be given a game.

Notre Dame does not intend to
make any public statement regarding
the severing of football relations
with Nebraska, according to Rev.
George Finnegan, vice president of
Notre Dame University, and member
of the board of athletic control.

"The attitude of Notre Dame to-

ward Nebraska has been explained
to the officials of the Lincoln
school, and that is sufficient," Fath-
er Finnegan said, "and we have noth-
ing to say other than there will be
no football game between Notre
Dame and Nebraska in 1926."

Civet War Boaas te Yale

A Yale alumnus recently gave his
war bonus to Yale in return for
financial assistance given him by

the university in working his way
through college. The donor stated
that he was opposed to the bonus
in particular.

Let Your Christmas
Speak for You

Fountain Pen Sets in Shaef-fer'- s,

Parkers and others.
Say it Right

C. Edison Miller
Co. 1

218 No. 12th Street 1

Dress ea im a Redfe A Ceiail Tarn"
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Man News

This Special offer for one week

Here's our plan-an- d it should be of inter
est to every man interested in

TUXEDO SUITS

Worth of Tuxedo Accessories with a $50 Tuxedo

Worth of Tuxedo Accessories with a S35 Tuxedo

Men may choose Shirts, Studs, Hose,
Collars, Neckties, Vests up to

these.values.

Gift

WANT ADS
TIUPlMMil VMM. .- " Kjmeni nj..

sine men to open office coTerinTTT
tire district Full

aprotection. Send $1.00 for tnpplu
and complete information. Qyj,
Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place, CiBdt
nati, Ohio,

Saletmea Wasted
Magasine men, crew managers,

trict managers, organisers, expe.
enced on two pay p!an, also tpnij
offers. Write or wire today for rtproposition. Stat fully experiBBci
Clyde A. Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera PW
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE: One Tuxedo tog
condition. Too small for owner

Inquire at The Daily Nebraskan Boi
ness office.

Attention College Men: A gaart.
teed salary of $2.50 a day and.

liberal bonus a our represenUtiT
during Christmas vacation. AppH.
Ra!ph Styer, 1848 "G" st CaB
B 6177.

FOUND : Woman's brown pocket-boo-
k

containing valuables. Oa

CORSAGES
to match any gown may

be had for only

$1.50
at

B 1540

MEM

14th and O

)1J0
Boys' Wear

With Every Tuxedo Suit

Tuxedo Accessories

0

$5

FREE

Our Tuxedo Suits
are all Kirschbaum Tailored of the finest worsteds and silk lined. They are tire "ftB-dar- d

of America" in s:od style, &od fit and ood value. These pleasing suits are

favored by men and young men who want the test skill ofthe designers and tailor's arts

n choosing clothes tir.it miist be perfect to be right.


